### List No. 181

**Company:** A & C Hood And Duct Cleaning Llc  
**Address:** 235a Hart Street  
Brooklyn, New York 11206  
**Telephone #:** 917-627-5458  
**Owner Name:** Eric Akers  
**Email:** HOODCLEANING09@GMAIL.COM  
**Insurance Exp:** 4/22/2020

### List No. 168

**Company:** A.w. & Sons Exhaust  
**Address:** 336 Atlantic St  
Central Islip, New York 11722  
**Telephone #:** 631-581-9609  
**Owner Name:** Arthur Walls  
**Email:** lisac@awsons-inc.com  
**Insurance Exp:** 5/23/2020

### List No. 88

**Company:** A1 Commercial Hood & Duct Cleaning Inc.  
**Address:** 117-01 127th Street, Suite 847  
South Ozone Park, New York 11420  
**Telephone #:** 718-674-6130  
**Owner Name:** Vashti Persad  
**Email:** VASAJAMAJO@AOL.COM  
**Insurance Exp:** 9/30/2020
List No. 148  Approval Exp: 08/14/20
Company: Abc Automatic Fire Protection Inc.
Address: 32-72 Steinway Street
         Astoria, NY 11103
Telephone #: 718-858-9234
Owner Name: Clifton Duggan
Email: ADMIN@ABCFIRELIFESAFETY.COM
Insurance Exp: 11/6/2020

List No. 128  Approval Exp: 05/22/20
Company: Accurate Hood & Duct Cleaning Inc.
Address: 260 Cheltenham Rd
         N Babylon, New York 11704
Telephone #: 631-403-4233
Owner Name: Diane Christopher/ Ian Ran
Email: ACCURATEHOOD03@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 4/14/2020

List No. 319  Approval Exp: 06/10/20
Company: Aid & J Hood Cleaning Llc
Address: 96 Lindwood Plz #338
         Fort Lee, NJ 07024
Telephone #: 347-463-2476
Owner Name: Jorge H Nino
Email: NINOUMANA2728@YAHOO.COM
Insurance Exp: 3/5/2021
List No. 37  
Company: Alc Developing Inc  
Address: 87 Overlook Avenue  
Staten Island, New York 10304  
Telephone #: 516-766-0776  
Owner Name: Christopher Alamia  
Email: nycfirecontrol@aol.com  
Insurance Exp: 12/9/2020

List No. 214  
Company: All American Powerwashing Llc  
Address: 37 Jumel Street  
Staten Island, New York 10308  
Telephone #: 718-966-6619  
Owner Name: Frank Maraio  
Email: ALLAMERICANPOWER1@GMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp: 9/12/2020

List No. 271  
Company: All Hands General Services, Inc  
Address: 3 Bridge Street  
Yonkers, New York 10705  
Telephone #: 914-965-8200  
Owner Name: Michael Bevan  
Email: ALLHANDSHOODCLEANING@YAHOO.COM  
Insurance Exp: 11/18/2020
List No. 357  Approval Exp: 08/28/20
Company: All Purpose Hood & Fire Safety Inc
Address: 1501 Broadway 1fl
         Brooklyn, NY 11221
Telephone #: 718-781-4376
Owner Name: Johny Angelini
Email: ALLPURPOSEHFS@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 8/23/2020

List No. 235  Approval Exp: 04/11/20
Company: All-boro Fire & Safety Equipment Co, Inc
Address: 2265 Bedford Avenue
         Brooklyn, New York 11226
Telephone #: 718-826-2677
Owner Name: Lester Brown
Email: allboro@allborofire.com
Insurance Exp: 12/7/2020

List No. 65  Approval Exp: 06/25/20
Company: Allen's Duct Systems, Inc.
Address: 145 Buena Vista Avenue
         Yonkers, New York 10701
Telephone #: 917-930-5887
Owner Name: Sonia Gregory Allen
Email: SONYGALLEN@AOL.COM
Insurance Exp: 4/8/2020
List No. 77  
Company: Allstate Exhaust Corp  
Address: 1689 Monroe Avenue, 1b  
Bronx, New York 10457  
Telephone #: 718-652-3670  
Owner Name: Gustavo Gallegos  
Email: ALLSTATEEXHAUSTCORP@GMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp: 12/7/2020

List No. 280  
Company: Alpha Waste Solutions  
Address: 390 Mooney Pond Road  
Farmingville, New York 11738  
Telephone #: 800-701-6645  
Owner Name: Georgi Marte  
Email: info@alphawastesolutions.com  
Insurance Exp: 1/10/2021

List No. 354  
Company: Ambar Exhaust Services  
Address: 2855 Claflin Ave, 2c  
Bronx, NY 10468  
Telephone #: 718-548-5647  
Owner Name: Fredis Mayen  
Email: mayenescoexhaust5@gmail.com  
Insurance Exp: 5/15/2020
List No. 113  Approval Exp: 08/05/20
Company: American Csg, Inc.
Address: 6308 Smith Avenue
         North Bergen, New Jersey 07047
Telephone #: 201-863-4300
Owner Name: Juan C. Leon
Email: AMERICANCSG@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 3/4/2020

List No. 245  Approval Exp: 05/06/20
Company: American Protection Services Corp
Address: 54-19 108 Street
         Corona, New York 11368
Telephone #: 718-359-3433
Owner Name: Paul J Paz
Email: apsvces.corp@usa.com
Insurance Exp: 9/23/2020

List No. 41  Approval Exp: 01/07/21
Company: Applied Safety, Llc
Address: 43-49 10 St, Suite 311
         Long Island City, New York 11101
Telephone #: 718-608-6292
Owner Name: Jose Hernandez
Email: jhernandez@appliedsafetynyc.com
Insurance Exp: 8/20/2020
List No. 114  Approval Exp:  11/16/20
Company :  Astro Clean Service Inc
Address:  656 6th Avenue
           New Hyde Park, New York 11040
Telephone #:  516-437-2178
Owner Name:  Philip Binaso
Email:  lbinaso@aol.com
Insurance Exp:  1/26/2021

List No. 137  Approval Exp:  10/16/20
Company :  Atlantic Air Duct & Chimney Cleaning Services, Inc
Address:  39a Brighton 10th Ct
           Brooklyn, New York 11235
Telephone #:  888-899-3828
Owner Name:  Nurilla Pulatov
Email:  atlanticairductcleaning@gmail.com
Insurance Exp:  7/25/2020

List No. 82  Approval Exp:  05/22/20
Company :  Atlantic Cleaning Corp.
Address:  585 West End Avenue
           New York, New York 10024
Telephone #:  212-580-5157
Owner Name:  Alfred Salerno
Email:  ATLANTICCC@MSN.COM
Insurance Exp:  2/21/2021
List No. 241  Approval Exp: 06/27/20
Company: B & J Hood And Duct Cleaning Inc.
Address: 41-70 Main Street #b3122
Flushing, NY 11355
Telephone #: 917-306-9112
Owner Name: Zhao Qin Li
Email: StevenLi129129@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 1/26/2021

List No. 337  Approval Exp: 12/26/20
Company: Best Commercial Hood Cleaning Inc
Address: 2033 121 Street
College Point, NY 11356
Telephone #: 646-201-6351
Owner Name: Dao Li Huang
Email: eddie01001@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 9/12/2020

List No. 118  Approval Exp: 08/06/20
Company: Best Hood Cleaning Service
Address: 215 Clinton Road
Garden City, New York 11530
Telephone #: 718-902-0527
Owner Name: Sau Ling Leung
Email: phoebeleunghs@yahoo.com.hk
Insurance Exp: 5/16/2020
List No. 139  Approval Exp: 07/01/20
Company: Better Air Quality, Inc.
Address: 3 Beach Plum Lane
         Middle Island, New York 11953
Telephone #: 631-379-8282
Owner Name: Jack Marcos / James Caste
Email: betterair@optonline.net
Insurance Exp: 4/13/2020

List No. 208  Approval Exp: 02/22/21
Company: Blaze Realty Clean, Llc
Address: 12 Rene Drive
         Marlboro, New Jersey 07746
Telephone #: 732-617-7733
Owner Name: Zach Vastoler
Email: powersteamcleaning@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 4/29/2020

List No. 234  Approval Exp: 03/13/21
Company: Blue Power Cleaning Service Llc
Address: 5107 Liberty Ave
         N Bergen, New Jersey 07047
Telephone #: 917-600-2295
Owner Name: Henry Mosquera
Email: HENRYCLEANING347@HOTMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 5/20/2020
List No. 246  Approval Exp: 06/24/20
Company: Bravo Fire Prevention Inc
Address: 2141 Holland Avenue Apt. L
          Bronx, NY 10462
Telephone #: 718-931-7122
Owner Name: Jose Romero
Email: bravofireprevention1@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 3/13/2021
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:

List No. 209  Approval Exp: 08/21/20
Company: Caution Fire Prevention, Llc
Address: 63 Mclean Avenue
          Yonkers, New York 10705
Telephone #: 917-792-5000
Owner Name: Richard K Harrison
Email: RICHARD@CAUTIONFIREPREVENTION.COM
Insurance Exp: 2/24/2021
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:

List No. 346P  Approval Exp: 03/31/21
Company: Certified Hood & Fire Co
Address: 10009 Glenwood Rd
          Brooklyn, NY 11236
Telephone #: 718-495-4747
Owner Name: Natella Chechkov
Email: CERTIFIEDHOODANDFIRECO@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 7/3/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Accurex  Precipitator Holder: Natella Chechkov
Precipitator Manuf: Captiveaire  Precipitator Holder: Natella Chechkov
Precipitator Manuf: United Air Specialist  Precipitator Holder: Natella Chechkov
List No. 92  Approval Exp: 04/28/20
Company: Chemical Specifics Inc.
Address: 46-09 54th Road
          Maspeth, New York 11378
Telephone #: 718-361-6666
Owner Name: Rino Maggio
Email: rmaggio@chemicalspecifics.com
Insurance Exp: 4/18/2020

List No. 149  Approval Exp: 05/15/20
Company: Chemiclene, Inc.
Address: 22 West Price Street
          Linden, New Jersey 07036
Telephone #: 908-862-7799
Owner Name: Andrew Hastings
Email: chemiclene@aol.com
Insurance Exp: 5/5/2020

List No. 6P  Approval Exp: 01/14/21
Company: Chief Fire Prevention & Mechanical Corp
Address: 10 West Broad St
          Mount Vernon, New York 10552
Telephone #: 800-524-9753
Owner Name: Frank Mitarotonda
Email: FRANKM@CHIEFFIRE.COM
Insurance Exp: 2/28/2021
Precipitator Manuf : Captiveaire  Precipitator Holder : Frank Mitarotonda
Precipitator Manuf : Captiveaire  Precipitator Holder : Sam D'avella
Precipitator Manuf : Gaylord Industries  Precipitator Holder : Franco A Ravennati
Precipitator Manuf : Gaylord Industries  Precipitator Holder : Rory Brown
Precipitator Manuf : Gaylord Industries  Precipitator Holder : Frank Mitarotonda
Precipitator Manuf : Gaylord Industries  Precipitator Holder : Kevin Pettigrew
Precipitator Manuf : Uas  Precipitator Holder : Reynard T. Smith
Precipitator Manuf : Uas  Precipitator Holder : Frank Mitarotonda
Precipitator Manuf : Uas  Precipitator Holder : Sam D'avella
Precipitator Manuf : Uas  Precipitator Holder : Rory Brown
List No. 219
Company: Chute Plus Llc
Address: 938 Rockaway Avenue
         Valley Stream, New York 11581
Telephone #: 347-671-1083
Owner Name: Chaim Freud
Email: FDNY@CHUTEPLUS.COM
Insurance Exp: 11/23/2020

List No. 18
Company: Citywide Fire Extinguisher Co
Address: 116-01 14th Road
         College Point, New York 11356
Telephone #: 718-888-0148
Owner Name: Wilson Silva
Email: citywidefire@yahoo.com
Insurance Exp: 12/20/2020

List No. 40P
Company: Cleena Llc
Address: 1566 Unionport Rd
         Bronx, New York 10462
Telephone #: 718-650-8973
Owner Name: Rafael M Garcia
Email: LLCCLEENA@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 9/9/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Captive Aire
Precipitator Holder: Danilin Garcia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No. 21P</th>
<th>Approval Exp: 10/30/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Cobra Kitchen Ventilation Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address: 302 Kingsland Avenue  
Brooklyn, New York 11222 |
| Telephone #: 718-349-2902 |
| Owner Name: Peter Corba |
| Email: cobrakitchen@GMAIL.com |
| Insurance Exp: 6/13/2020 |
| Precipitator Manuf: Air Clean Company  
Precipitator Holder: Peter Corba |
| Precipitator Manuf: Air Clean Company  
Precipitator Holder: Gerardo Perez |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No. 347</th>
<th>Approval Exp: 09/26/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Commercial Hood Cleaning Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address: 506 Jefferson Ave  
Brentwood, NY 11717 |
| Telephone #: 516-654-0066 |
| Owner Name: Alexis A Cruz |
| Email: HOODCLEANING07@GMAIL.COM |
| Insurance Exp: 4/10/2021 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No. 221</th>
<th>Approval Exp: 09/27/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Community Fire Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address: 633 E 230 St  
Bronx, New York 10466 |
| Telephone #: 718-640-4440 |
| Owner Name: Cj Weeks/jose Ruiz |
| Email: COMMUNITYFIRE@OPTONLINE.NET |
| Insurance Exp: 1/20/2021 |
List No. 206  Approval Exp: 11/16/20  
Company: Consolidated Filter & Duct  
Address: 176-25 Union Tpke  
          Fresh Meadows, New York 11366  
Telephone #: 903-272-9614  
Owner Name: Heather Bonser  
Email: CONSOLIDATEDFILTERANDDUCT@GMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp: 1/27/2021  

List No. 185  Approval Exp: 06/17/20  
Company: Cunningham Duct Cleaning Co., Inc.  
Address: 869 Sylvan Avenue  
          Bayport, New York 11705  
Telephone #: 631-665-6400  
Owner Name: Marlon N. Juarbe  
Email: mjuarbe@cunninghamduct.com  
Insurance Exp: 11/5/2020  

List No. 46  Approval Exp: 04/21/20  
Company: Dirno Corporation  
Address: 400 Victory Blvd, Suite B  
          Staten Island, New York 10301  
Telephone #: 646-623-9026  
Owner Name: Benjamin Sosa  
Email: BEN@DIRNO.COM  
Insurance Exp: 4/17/2020
List No. 182P  Approval Exp: 12/11/20
Company: Done Right Hood & Fire Safety
Address: 100-15 Glenwood Road
          Brooklyn, New York 11236
Telephone #: 212-660-3232
Owner Name: Jacob Chechkov
Email: INFO@DONERIGHTHFS.COM
Insurance Exp: 7/3/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Accurex  Precipitator Holder: Jacob Chechkov
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering  Precipitator Holder: Jacob Checkov
Precipitator Manuf: Captive Aire  Precipitator Holder: Jacob Chechkov
Precipitator Manuf: Smog-hog  Precipitator Holder: Jacob Chechkov
Precipitator Manuf: Trion Indoor Air Quality  Precipitator Holder: Jacob Chechkov

List No. 331  Approval Exp: 05/15/20
Company: Ducts 2 Dawn Cleaning
Address: 732 Belmont Avenue
          Brooklyn, NY 11208
Telephone #: 917-379-3001
Owner Name: Kenneth Jennings
Email: ducts2dawncleaning@yahoo.com
Insurance Exp: 1/5/2021

List No. 111  Approval Exp: 10/25/20
Company: Element Cleaning & Supply, Inc
Address: 22-02 128 Street
          College Point, New York 11356
Telephone #: 718-359-8108
Owner Name: Cho Kil Ng
Email: ECLEANINGSUPPLY@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 11/23/2020
List No. 361  Approval Exp: 02/18/21
Company: Family Duct Cleaning Inc.
Address: 65 Court St Suite 5
White Plains, NY 10601
Telephone #: 646-842-6369
Owner Name: Gerardo Soto
Email: FAMILYDUCTCLEANING@HOTMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 12/20/2020

List No. 360P  Approval Exp: 11/20/20
Company: Father's Power Wash Llc
Address: 112 Wood Ave
Middlesex, NJ 08846
Telephone #: 917-993-5222
Owner Name: Patrick Betterton
Email: PATB@FATHERS.PW
Insurance Exp: 11/19/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Captiveaire  Precipitator Holder: Pat Betterton

List No. 356P  Approval Exp: 07/14/20
Company: Filta Kleen Inc
Address: 107 Georgia Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11207
Telephone #: 718-495-4747
Owner Name: Natella Chechkov
Email: INFO@FILTAKLEENCO.COM
Insurance Exp: 7/3/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Accurex  Precipitator Holder: Natella Chechkov
Precipitator Manuf: Captiveaire  Precipitator Holder: Natella Chechkov
Precipitator Manuf: United Air Specialist  Precipitator Holder: Natella Chechkov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone #</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Insurance Exp</th>
<th>Approval Exp</th>
<th>Precipitator Manuf</th>
<th>Precipitator Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61P</td>
<td>Fire Safety Cleaning Corp</td>
<td>1900 Hempstead Tpke, Suite 312</td>
<td>516-482-4255</td>
<td>Josue M Bonilla</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josuembonilla@hotmail.com">josuembonilla@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>3/30/2020</td>
<td>Captiveaire</td>
<td>Josue M Bonilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78P</td>
<td>Fire Zone Services, Inc.</td>
<td>50-20 70th Street</td>
<td>347-924-9917</td>
<td>Piotr Kaczynski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:2010FIREZONE@GMAIL.COM">2010FIREZONE@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>1/29/2021</td>
<td>Air Quality Engineering</td>
<td>Peter Kaczynski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodside, New York 11377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Quality Engineering</td>
<td>Diego G O'niell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Quality Engineering</td>
<td>Andrew W Arizmendi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Quality Engineering</td>
<td>Sebastian Oneill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17P</td>
<td>Fireproofing Corporation Of America</td>
<td>347 West 36 Street, Suite 102</td>
<td>212-736-1555</td>
<td>Joel Berkowitz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JOEL@FIREPROOFINGCORP.COM">JOEL@FIREPROOFINGCORP.COM</a></td>
<td>2/1/2021</td>
<td>Accurex</td>
<td>Brandon Unger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, New York 10018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accurex</td>
<td>Joel Berkowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Clean Corp Inc.</td>
<td>Glenn Catalano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Scrubber</td>
<td>Ken Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trion Equipment</td>
<td>Joel Berkowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uas Smog Hog</td>
<td>Joel Berkowitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List No. 216P  Approval Exp: 01/14/21
Company: Freshway Air, Llc
Address: 21-31 21 Avenue
          Long Island City, New York 11105
Telephone #: 718-274-5054
Owner Name: Jose Sevilla
Email: ANISHA@FRESHWAYAIR.COM
Insurance Exp: 1/12/2021
Precipitator Manuf : Air Quality Engineering  Precipitator Holder : Jose Sevilla
Precipitator Manuf : Air Scrubbers  Precipitator Holder : Jose Sevilla
Precipitator Manuf : Captive Aire  Precipitator Holder : Jose Sevilla
Precipitator Manuf : Trion  Precipitator Holder : Jose Sevilla

List No. 300  Approval Exp: 07/28/20
Company: G & G Duct Cleaning Inc
Address: 2503 Borden Avenue
          Long Island City, New York 11101
Telephone #: 718-786-6401
Owner Name: John Gandolfo
Email: ggduct@aol.com
Insurance Exp: 1/29/2021

List No. 87  Approval Exp: 12/20/20
Company: G & G Professional Cleaning Services
Address: 1206 Bergen Street Apt#d6h
          Brooklyn, New York 11213
Telephone #: 347-432-8237
Owner Name: Gary Marcano
Email: gary333@optonline.net
Insurance Exp: 12/11/2020
List No. 218P  Approval Exp: 10/24/20
Company: Global Luxury Services Inc
Address: 6539 Grand Avenue
          Maspeth, NY 11378
Telephone #: 917-300-2498
Owner Name: Jose F Escobar
Email: GLOBALLSINC@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 4/11/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering
Precipitator Holder: Jose Escobar
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering
Precipitator Holder: Edvin Escobar
Precipitator Manuf: Captiveaire
Precipitator Holder: Jose Escobar
Precipitator Manuf: Captiveaire
Precipitator Holder: Johny M Angelini

List No. 303  Approval Exp: 04/30/20
Company: Gold Duct New Begin Llc
Address: 1325 Boston Road
          Bronx, NY 10456
Telephone #: 347-862-3408
Owner Name: Julio Garre-sosa
Email: JULIOGARRESOSA19950@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 1/20/2021

List No. 95  Approval Exp: 04/23/20
Company: Grease & Air Duct Care, Inc.
Address: 2071 Tenbroeck Avenue
          Bronx, New York 10461
Telephone #: 718-352-1906
Owner Name: Joseph Aceto
Email: greaseandairductcare@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 4/16/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Approval Exp.</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone #</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Insurance Exp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>04/16/20</td>
<td>H &amp; S Hood &amp; Duct Cleaning Services Inc.</td>
<td>108-19 63rd Road, Forest Hills, New York 11375</td>
<td>646-423-6926</td>
<td>Simkho Kurayev</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MASTERJAKO@AOL.COM">MASTERJAKO@AOL.COM</a></td>
<td>6/2/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>06/26/20</td>
<td>Hao Hao Cleaning Company</td>
<td>163-06 72nd Avenue, Fresh Meadows, New York 11365</td>
<td>347-583-7035</td>
<td>Hui Shao</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hui.shao1986@gmail.com">hui.shao1986@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>6/3/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>02/01/21</td>
<td>Hood Magic Llc</td>
<td>354 Fairfield Rd, Freehold, NJ 07728</td>
<td>732-489-6747</td>
<td>Robert Marino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BOBBYPORSCHE356@GMAIL.COM">BOBBYPORSCHE356@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>3/11/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List No. 86 Approval Exp: 02/18/21
Company: I.b. Services
Address: 79-60 78th Ave
Queens, New York 11385
Telephone #: 347-368-3562
Owner Name: Thomas R. Barlow
Email: IBEHOODSERVICES1@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 1/25/2021

List No. 74P Approval Exp: 11/13/20
Company: Ideal Kitchen And Ventilation Inc
Address: 110-21 Northern Blvd, 2r
Corona, New York 11368
Telephone #: 718-360-0681
Owner Name: Luis G. Ayavaca
Email: LUIS@IDEALKV.COM
Insurance Exp: 10/25/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering Precipitator Holder: Luis G. Ayavaca
Precipitator Manuf: Captiveaire Precipitator Holder: Luis G. Ayavaca
Precipitator Manuf: Smoki Usa Precipitator Holder: Luis G. Ayavaca

List No. 105 Approval Exp: 12/28/20
Company: Industrial Steam Cleaning Of Nj, Llc
Address: 6 Tunica Ct
Old Bridge, New Jersey 08857
Telephone #: 973-702-1333
Owner Name: Andrei Bandarovich
Email: admin@GREASEBUSTERSNJ.COM
Insurance Exp: 7/18/2020
Company: Industrial Steam Cleaning Of Nyc, Inc.
Address: 8801 Shore Road Suite 4a West
         Brooklyn, New York 11209
Telephone #: 718-238-3263
Owner Name: Chester Oszustowicz
Email: CHESTEROSZUSTOWICZ@ICLOUD.COM
Insurance Exp: 2/20/2021
Precipitator Manuf: Smoki Usa
Precipitator Holder: Chester Oszustowicz

Company: Inner Clean Inc.
Address: 4319 Church Avenue
         Brooklyn, NY 11203
Telephone #: 347-336-8442
Owner Name: Jason Felix
Email: Innercleaninc@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 1/25/2021

Company: Interstate Fire & Safety Equipment Co, Inc
Address: 75 Calvert St
         Harrison, New York 10528
Telephone #: 914-937-6100
Owner Name: William M Barnes Jr
Email: WBARNES@INTERSTATEFIRE.NET
Insurance Exp: 4/1/2020
List No. 257P  Approval Exp: 11/06/20
Company:  J & G Environmental
Address:  179-30 93rd Avenue
          Jamaica, NY 11433
Telephone #:  718-489-2832
Owner Name:  Benny Sierra
Email:  BENNY.SIERRA.BS@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 7/26/2020
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:
Precipitator Manuf:  Precipitator Holder:
Precipitator Manuf:  United Air Specialists  Precipitator Holder:  Joseph Talley

List No. 202  Approval Exp: 04/01/21
Company:  Jc Hoods Inc
Address:  910 Front Street
          Uniondale, New York 11553
Telephone #:  718-930-0060
Owner Name:  Roderick Compass
Email:  JCHOODSINC@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 1/11/2021

List No. 59P  Approval Exp: 06/28/21
Company:  Jem Fire Prevention, Inc
Address:  241 West 26th Street
          New York, New York 10001
Telephone #:  212-463-0033
Owner Name:  Jose L. Ruiz
Email:  RJEMFIRE@AOL.COM
Insurance Exp: 1/15/2021
Precipitator Manuf:  Badger/kidde  Precipitator Holder:  Jose L Ruiz
List No. 217  Approval Exp: 04/01/21
Company: Jlc Super Clean Service Inc.
Address: 908 49th St
            Brooklyn, NY 11219
Telephone #: 917-605-2220
Owner Name: Lin Jiang
Email: WHITE_LEAF718@HOTMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 8/6/2020

List No. 60P  Approval Exp: 12/28/20
Company: Jv 101, Inc
Address: 23 E 10 St
            Manhattan, New York 10003
Telephone #: 917-287-4185
Owner Name: Joseph Vergopia
Email: JV101INCPROWASH@GMAIL.com
Insurance Exp: 3/25/2021
Precipitator Manuf: Precipitator Holder:
Air Quality Engineering: Joseph Vergopia
Gaylord: Joseph Vergopia

List No. 239  Approval Exp: 06/03/20
Company: Kiexsy Corporation
Address: 166 Beach 98th Street
            Rockaway Park, NY 11694
Telephone #: 718-775-3186
Owner Name: Cesar G. Aviles
Email: kiexsycompany@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 4/8/2020
List No. 53  Approval Exp: 09/18/20
Company: Kitchen Super Spotless Steamer Inc.
Address: 147-33 Hawthorne Avenue
Flushing, New York 11355
Telephone #: 646-552-3888
Owner Name: Vinh Truong
Email: kitchensuperspotless@yahoo.com
Insurance Exp: 9/30/2020

List No. 147  Approval Exp: 07/15/20
Company: Lilly's Restaurant Inc.
Address: 67 Olympia Blvd
Staten Island, New York 10305
Telephone #: 718-447-8926
Owner Name: Charles Crispi
Email: CRYSTALROOM@VERIZON.NET
Insurance Exp: 5/10/2020

List No. 210  Approval Exp: 03/15/21
Company: Long Island Fire Control Corp
Address: 808 Nebraska Avenue
Bay Shore, New York 11706
Telephone #: 631-704-3570
Owner Name: Cesar Garcia
Email: Lifirecontrol@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 6/7/2020
List No. 196  Approval Exp: 11/19/20
Company: Majestic Fire And Safety Hood Cleaning Corp
Address: 108 A New South Rd
          Hicksville, New York 11801
Telephone #: 516-785-7155
Owner Name: Otis C Mathis
Email: ACIVELLO23@VERIZON.NET
Insurance Exp: 11/5/2020

List No. 31  Approval Exp: 01/28/21
Company: Major Fire Protection Corp
Address: 5-20 50th Avenue
          Long Island City, New York 11101
Telephone #: 718-784-5380
Owner Name: Ivan Saturnino
Email: info@majorfire.com
Insurance Exp: 7/31/2020
List No. 80  Approval Exp: 01/08/21
Company: Masa Exhaust Services Corp.
Address: 18 Lillie Lane
         Staten Island, New York 10314
Telephone #: 718-494-3567
Owner Name: Mark Sestito, Salvatore De
Email: WOLF33SD@YAHOO.COM
Insurance Exp: 6/10/2020

List No. 172P  Approval Exp: 07/30/20
Company: Master Fire Duct Cleaning
Address: 1553 St. Lawrence Avenue
         Bronx, New York 10460
Telephone #: 718-828-6111
Owner Name: Alester E Owens
Email: ALESTEROWENS@YAHOO.COM
Insurance Exp: 10/5/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering  Precipitator Holder: Peter Martinez
Precipitator Manuf: United Air Specialists  Precipitator Holder: Peter Martinez

List No. 36P  Approval Exp: 02/27/21
Company: Mechanical Service Corp Of Ny
Address: 3780 Merritt Ave
         Bronx, New York 10466
Telephone #: 718-325-6064
Owner Name: Ralph Derose
Email: RDEROSE@mechanicalservices.us
Insurance Exp: 4/26/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Captive Aire  Precipitator Holder: Ralph Derose
Precipitator Manuf: Captive Aire  Precipitator Holder: Reginald Velez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone #</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Insurance Exp</th>
<th>Approval Exp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>National Hood Cleaning Llc</td>
<td>224-36b 64 Ave Bayside, NY 11364</td>
<td>201-458-3533</td>
<td>Guy Duck Lee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GUYDUCK6402@GMAIL.COM">GUYDUCK6402@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>6/21/2020</td>
<td>09/09/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22P</td>
<td>Nelbud Services Group Inc.</td>
<td>51 Koweba Lane Indianapolis, IN 46201</td>
<td>317-202-0360</td>
<td>Christian Chamberlain</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cchamberlain@nelbud.Com">cchamberlain@nelbud.Com</a></td>
<td>5/1/2020</td>
<td>01/08/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Precipitator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuf</th>
<th>Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accurex</td>
<td>David Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accurex</td>
<td>Chris Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accurex</td>
<td>Jorge Robles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Quality Engeineering</td>
<td>Christopher Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Industries</td>
<td>Chris Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton</td>
<td>David Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Air Specialist Inc</td>
<td>Chris Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List No.</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293P</td>
<td>New York Fire And Safety Cleaning Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ny Ideal Hood And Duct Cleaning Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Ny Quality Exhaust System Services Corp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List No. 358  
Company : Nys Commercial Hood & Duct Cleaning, Inc  
Address: 67-20 215th Street  
          Oakland Gardens, NY 11364  
Telephone #: 917-362-8023  
Owner Name: Guy Duck Lee  
Email: NYSHOOD@GMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp: 10/17/2020

List No. 316  
Company : On Demand Fire Protection Inc  
Address: 3916 White Plains Road  
          Bronx, NY 10466  
Telephone #: 347-341-2805  
Owner Name: Beverly Bell  
Email: ondemandfireinc@gmail.com  
Insurance Exp: 4/10/2020

List No. 242P  
Company : On Time Hood Cleaning Inc  
Address: 320 Roebling Street  
          Brooklyn, NY 11211  
Telephone #: 917-471-2105  
Owner Name: Mendel Weiss  
Email: ontimehoodcleaning@gmail.com  
Insurance Exp: 5/29/2020  
Precipitator Manuf : Captive Aire  
Precipitator Holder : David Weiss  
Precipitator Manuf : Captive Aire  
Precipitator Holder : Mendel Weiss
List No. 330  Approval Exp:  06/12/20  
Company :  Parker's Spotless Kitchen Exhaust Cleaning, LLC  
Address:  2321 Andrew's Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10468  
Telephone #:  718--362-0799  
Owner Name:  Mark Hunter  
Email:  PSPOTLESKITCHEN@GMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp:  4/6/2020  

List No. 144  Approval Exp:  05/15/21  
Company :  Power Cleaning Fire Protection  
Address:  710 East 13th Street Apt #1 L  
New York, New York 10009  
Telephone #:  718-908-5552  
Owner Name:  Esthela Montenegro  
Email:  STHELAPOLA@HOTMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp:  11/26/2020  

List No. 340  Approval Exp:  06/26/20  
Company :  Precision Solutions 1 Inc  
Address:  13711 159th Street  
Jamaica, NY 11434  
Telephone #:  718-395-5512  
Owner Name:  Sanford Walker  
Email:  PRECISIONSOLUTION1@GMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp:  2/5/2021
List No. 4P  Approval Exp: 04/11/20
Company: Prestigious Maintenance Inc.
Address: 89-20 Cooper Avenue
          Glendale, New York 11385
Telephone #: 646-412-5900
Owner Name: Danut Panoiu
Email: dan@prestigiousmaintenanceinc.com
Insurance Exp: 3/19/2020
Precipitator Manuf: United Air Specialist  Precipitator Holder: Danut Panoiu

List No. 107  Approval Exp: 09/20/20
Company: Professional Cleaning Fire Prevention
Address: 76 Hemlock Street
          Brooklyn, New York 11208
Telephone #: 646-351-2640
Owner Name: Eduardo Castro
Email: PROFESSIONAL2500@HOTMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp: 8/29/2020

List No. 290  Approval Exp: 05/13/20
Company: Quality Commercial Exhaust Stms
Address: 32-25 106th Street
          East Elmhurst, NY 11369
Telephone #: 347-456-7334
Owner Name: Wilson Chitacapa
Email: qualityexhaust2@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 12/31/2020
List No. 184  
Company:  R.j.i. Exhaust Ventilation Hood & Duct Cleaning  
Address:  3324 Tilden Ave Apt 4  
          Brooklyn, New York 11203  
Telephone #:  347-598-3642  
Owner Name:  Russell Irby  
Email:  RUSSELLIRBY414@YAHOO.COM  
Insurance Exp:  4/10/2021

List No. 203  
Company:  Robin Hood Cleaning  
Address:  11b Bryant Place  
          Ridgefield, NJ 07657  
Telephone #:  201-878-1201  
Owner Name:  Paul Suh  
Email:  paulnsuh@gmail.com  
Approval Exp:  11/26/20

List No. 198P  
Company:  Rothaar Restaurant Maintenance Inc  
Address:  4140 Austin Blvd- Suite E  
          Island Park, New York 11558  
Telephone #:  516-442-2262  
Owner Name:  Richard Rothaar  
Email:  RICH@HOODZ.NYC  
Approval Exp:  05/08/20  
Precipitator Manuf:  Air Quality Engineering  
Precipitator Holder:  Richard Rothaar  
Precipitator Manuf:  Smog Hog  
Precipitator Holder:  Richard Rothaar  
Precipitator Manuf:  Smoki Usa  
Precipitator Holder:  Richard Rothaar  
Precipitator Manuf:  Trion  
Precipitator Holder:  Richard Rothaar  
Insurance Exp:  6/1/2020
List No. 110  Approval Exp: 07/21/20
Company : Royal Cleaning Inc.
Address: 57 Pheasant Lane
Staten Island, New York 10309
Telephone #: 718-605-1182
Owner Name: Wah Sat Wong
Email: heelum@aol.com
Insurance Exp: 7/7/2020

List No. 43  Approval Exp: 01/29/21
Company : S.t.k. Industries Inc
Address: 10 Mallard Dr
Center Moriches, New York 11934
Telephone #: 631-878-0269
Owner Name: John Markle
Email: STKGREASE@OPTONLINE.NET
Insurance Exp: 7/20/2020

List No. 57P  Approval Exp: 12/17/20
Company : Safeguard Environmental Corp.
Address: 26 Vreeland Ave, Suite A
Elmsford, New York 10523
Telephone #: 914-347-2020
Owner Name: Steven Bruni
Email: STEVE@SAFEGUARDNYC.COM
Insurance Exp: 9/24/2020
Precipitator Manuf : Accurex Precipitator Holder : Steven Bruni
Precipitator Manuf : Captiveaire Precipitator Holder : Steven Bruni
Precipitator Manuf : Uas (smoghog) Precipitator Holder : Steven Bruni
List No. 45P  Approval Exp: 01/28/21
Company: Sani Systems Ltd.
Address: 15 Jefry Lane
         Hicksville, New York 11801
Telephone #: 516-942-5500
Owner Name: Michele Greenberg
Email: michele@sani-systems.com
Insurance Exp: 9/19/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering  Precipitator Holder: Edwin Ortiz
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering  Precipitator Holder: Jordan Hecht

List No. 75  Approval Exp: 06/24/20
Company: Satisfaction Hood & Duct Cleaning Inc.
Address: 79-42 77th Road, 1st Floor
         Glendale, New York 11385
Telephone #: 917-478-0987
Owner Name: Peter Belciu
Email: hoodcleanning@gmail.com
Insurance Exp: 12/1/2020

List No. 9P  Approval Exp: 05/23/20
Company: Scientific Fire Prevention Company
Address: 54-59 43rd Street
         Maspeth, NY 11378
Telephone #: 718-433-3880
Owner Name: David L. Klein
Email: david@scientificfire.com
Insurance Exp: 4/29/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering  Precipitator Holder: David Klein
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering  Precipitator Holder: Jeff Kaufman
Precipitator Manuf: Gaylord  Precipitator Holder: Jeffrey Kaufman
Precipitator Manuf: Trion  Precipitator Holder: David Klein
Precipitator Manuf: United Air Specialist  Precipitator Holder: Dagoberto Ramirez
Precipitator Manuf: United Air Specialist  Precipitator Holder: Andrew Leibman
List No. 336P  
Company: Sfp Svc Inc  
Address: 170 Oak Street  
Yonkers, NY 10701  
Telephone #: 800-659-6114  
Owner Name: Fredis Mayen  
Email: Danyaperalta25@gmail.com  
Insurance Exp: 6/19/2020  
Precipitator Manuf: Captive Aire  
Precipitator Holder: Fredis Mayen  
Precipitator Manuf: Captive Aire  
Precipitator Holder: Danya Peralta

List No. 160  
Company: Star Cleaning Company  
Address: 90-64 184 Place  
Hollis, New York 11423  
Telephone #: 718-454-4181  
Owner Name: Sookdeo Parmadeo  
Email: sookdeoparmadeo@GMAIL.COM  
Insurance Exp: 7/18/2020

List No. 273P  
Company: Techclean Industries  
Address: 145 Comac Street  
Ronkonkoma, New York 11779  
Telephone #: 631-454-9595  
Owner Name: Gordon Falk  
Email: Falkg@tech-clean.com  
Insurance Exp: 9/24/2020  
Precipitator Manuf: Greazzapper  
Precipitator Holder: Gordon Falk  
Precipitator Manuf: Trion  
Precipitator Holder: Gordon Falk  
Precipitator Manuf: United Air Specialists  
Precipitator Holder: Troy Dufek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Approval Exp:</th>
<th>Company:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Telephone #</th>
<th>Owner Name:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Insurance Exp:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>04/29/20</td>
<td>The Mobile Fire Extinguisher Co.</td>
<td>1633 Castleton Avenue, Staten Island, New York 10301</td>
<td>718-556-9401</td>
<td>Robert Cupo</td>
<td>MOBILEFIREEX@GMAILCOM</td>
<td>4/15/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>11/14/20</td>
<td>Total Hood</td>
<td>1809 Radcliff Avenue, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>347-720-6764</td>
<td>Roy Cruz Sanchez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ROY1574@YAHOO.COM">ROY1574@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>9/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>03/15/21</td>
<td>Travel Hood &amp; Duct Cleaning</td>
<td>827 Main Street Unit J, Beleville, New Jersey 07109</td>
<td>347-683-2373</td>
<td>David Juan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:VIPERLLC65@GMAIL.COM">VIPERLLC65@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>3/4/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List No. 50P
Company: Triple B Cleaning Of Ny, Inc.
Address: 58-21 57th Drive
         Maspeth, New York 11378
Telephone #: 718-821-1708
Owner Name: Anthony Cimino
Email: GREASE@TRIPLEBCLEANING.COM
Insurance Exp: 8/26/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering
Precipitator Holder: Anthony Cimino
Precipitator Manuf: Gaylord Ind
Precipitator Holder: Anthony Cimino

List No. 29P
Company: United Fire Prevention
Address: 33-55 55th Street
         Woodside, New York 11377
Telephone #: 888-889-3828
Owner Name: Avi Shendy
Email: Desi@unitedairductcleaning.com
Insurance Exp: 4/6/2020
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering
Precipitator Holder: Yehuda Tugender
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering
Precipitator Holder: Simon Teyer
Precipitator Manuf: Air Quality Engineering
Precipitator Holder: Avi Shendy
Precipitator Manuf: Trion Indoor Air Quality
Precipitator Holder: Avi Shendy
Precipitator Manuf: Trion Indoor Air Quality
Precipitator Holder: Simon Teyer

List No. 84
Company: Universal Cleaning & Maintenance Inc.
Address: 3058 Richmond Terrace
         Staten Island, New York 10303
Telephone #: 718-448-1700
Owner Name: Elliot Reyes
Email: ELIRAY00@AOL.COM
Insurance Exp: 3/12/2021
List No.  244   Approval Exp:  12/27/20
Company : Usa High Pressure Steam Cleaning
Address:  35-37 Tyson Lane
          Jersey City, New Jersey 07304
Telephone #:  201-432-1100
Owner Name:  Prisco Garcia
Email:  USAHIGHPRESSURE@HOTMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp:  4/5/2020

List No.  76   Approval Exp:  02/14/21
Company : Usa Hood And Duct Cleaning Inc
Address:  47-27 Union Street
          Flushing, New York 11355
Telephone #:  917-687-8707
Owner Name:  Po Jiang
Email:  PAUL8707@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp:  2/13/2021

List No.  30   Approval Exp:  04/10/21
Company : Ver-co Cleaning Service Inc.
Address:  227 Perry Avenue
          Staten Island, New York 10314
Telephone #:  718-427-4406
Owner Name:  Gyorgy Vereszki
Email:  verco67@yahoo.com
Insurance Exp:  3/7/2021
List No. 359  Approval Exp:  10/27/20
Company :  Viking Mechanical Inc
Address:    10 Gabriel Drive
            Bronx, NY 10469
Telephone #:  347-501-5837
Owner Name:  Reynard Morris
Email:       VIKINGMECHANICALNYC@GMAIL.COM
Insurance Exp:  10/2/2020

List No. 227  Approval Exp:  07/12/20
Company :  Wayne’s Eco-friendly Solutions Llc
Address:    3314 Wallace Ave
            Bronx, New York 10467
Telephone #:  917-291-5771
Owner Name:  Wayne Dantes
Email:       WAYNEDANTE30@YAHOO.com
Insurance Exp:  6/13/2020

List No. 3P  Approval Exp:  03/11/21
Company :  West Dem Services, Inc
Address:    149-29 124 Street
            S Ozone Park, New York 11420
Telephone #:  718-835-0307
Owner Name:  Isri Persaud
Email:       mike.westdem@gmail.com
Insurance Exp:  1/8/2021
Precipitator Manuf :  Air Quality Engineer Inc
Precipitator Holder :  Hendrik Kabeli
Precipitator Manuf :  Air Quality Engineer Inc
Precipitator Holder :  Isri Persaud
List No. 333  Approval Exp: 07/23/20
Company: Xclusive Kitchen & Ventilation Inc.
Address: 4315 12th Avenue Apt B4
          Brooklyn, NY 11219
Telephone #: 718-844-1112
Owner Name: Pedro A Solares
Email: SOURAHOU@xkvus.com
Insurance Exp: 12/4/2020

30 days within today’s date